
,' ,,,,? Zton has long lmflll disease it was at last
shattered. Tho last hours of Br. Holmes
were passed quietly, with his family by his

;r takes roun Jirownr
only 25 cents to buy a glass via

j.T.3 KB' I of fir, Pierce's rieosant Pellets
but thon you got a lasting benefit
nnd a permanent cure of your

X&SSAppetite, and all thosn troubles
n men iouow a disordered liver,

Tho timo to treat an inactive
liver is beforo it becomes a dis
ease. If tbese tiny 1'elleU wers

MffKSIn every day use people would b
J germ-proo- The germs of disease

tneir entrance to tuo system
InmKo the liver your health and

depends on the liver.
It you suuer irora winu ana pnmprsa in tho stomach, ciddiness. costive- -

J noss, disturbed sleep, you get untno-- J

diate relief from tho uso of " Fleas- -

ant rvll Is."
Thev're auaranleed to civo satisfaction, or ;

money returned.
I

Think of the thousands of hopeless cases
which muse nave own tuimi uj ui, uat5
Catarrh beforo its proprietors
could be willlng'to say, as they "For
any caso of Catarrh, no matter how bad. j

which wo cannot cure, wo'll pay tJOO cash."

PENNSYLVANIA RAILKOAD.
DITIStOK.

JUNE 3d, 1884.
Trstns will leave Shenandoah after the Move

date tor WisRsn's. Qllberton, Frackvllle, Naw
Qastlo. Bt. Olalr, Pottsvllle, Hamburc;, UsaOtot.
Hottstown, Phcenfivtlle, Norrlstown aa PIT,;.
2delnhl& ' Itroad street station) at 9;00 sua H
a. ra. ana 4:15 p. ra. on weeituays ror ronv
TtUe and Intermediate stations 9:10 a m.

SUNDAYS.
For VTlcitan's, Qllberton, rrackville, Ke- -

ckfltin. Nt. uiair. foitsvina ai o:uu. v:tua. al
and S: 10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottt
town, PhcanlxvlUo. Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, Olio a. nu 8:10 p. m.

Trains lcavo 1'rsokvlllo tor nheondoah a
10:10a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:4! and 10:47 p. m
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 16 it:.
11:48 a. m, and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sucdt'
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station. lo
Uhenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 a tn 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sunday 'w at 8 50 am.

Leave Broad StreetHtatlon, Philadelphia,
TOR NEW YOKIL

Tor Now York. Express, week flayc,
at 8 20, 4 06, 4 50, 515, 0 50, 7 33, 8 20, 0 60, 11 IKS'

11 14 a m, 1 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited K

P'ess ton and 4 22 o m. rtlning cars.) 140,
2 30 (dining oar), 3 20, 5, 5,6,0 50, 7 13, 8 12, 10 n
m, 12 01 night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 450, 5 15,
8 22,051, 11 03 am, 12 41, 1 40, 231 (dining car),
t 0,(Llmlted422),520,03),50, 7 13, 812pm,
1201 night.

Exoroas for Boston, without ohange, 11 a m.
weekday aua 6 50 p m dilly.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
Tor Haiti mora nu Wiamrum a 60, 7 HO- - 8 II,

V 10, 10 30, 11 13, 11 40 a n. (12 35 dlnmi
car,) 130, 3 48, 4 41, (dining oar), pi"

Mtr."- - dinlns car), 817, 0 55, 7 40

(dining car) p m, nnd 12 03 night week days.
Sundays, 3 50, TM 010, 1118, 1140 a m, 4 41
(dlnlnsf cir), 6 55, 7 40 (dining o) p m and
1203 night

Leave Market Street Ferry, Pttlladelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC OITY,

Biprcsn 8 60 a m, 2 10, 4 00 and 5 00 p m week
days. Su lays, Express 8 45 and 9 45 a m.

for Cape Mt-y-, ivnglenea, W'ldwoort ana
,Holly Ueacti, expra-s- , 9 a. m 4 DO p m week
o,Y Su rtiy, 9 00 am.

Fi'Hea Inle City, Ocean Pity and Avalon
H!rirfaM. d H) n. m.4 00 n m WHfik dllVS. Hun- -

duvs. OCOft tn.
For somi'rs Point, tjxpreks, 8 50, a m, 4 00 p

jn week uiys. ouuuuys, oijain
S. M. xiie "ist J it 7TO III

READING
OMI dai:i cvfivr:

IN KFFEOTJUNE 20.

Trains leave Shenandoah as toll era:
For New York via Philadelphia, weet dji,

8.10, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 12.82, 2.55, C.,'5 p.m. ? di.
J.10, a. m. For New York via f tan r Ctui'
week days, 5.25,7.20 a. m., 12.32, 2.S5 p. m

For Reading and Philadelphia, week daji
2.10,5.23,7.20, a. m 12.32, 2.65, 5.56 p. m Sm
day, 2.10, a, m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.n. 7 v , v n
12.31.2.55,5.65 p.m. Snndsy, 2.10 v.

For Tamaaua and Mahanoy Cit; Cnj-2.1-

5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12,32, 2.55, 6.6 3 r v
day, 2.10, a. tn. Additional to, Manancy 01 tj
week days. 7 00 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lowlsbor
week days, 3.25, 11.30 a. m., 1.85, 7.00 p.
Sunday. 3.25 a. m.

For Matanoy Plane, weok days, 2. 10. 3., M
7.20, U.!0 a.m., 1W 1.35, 2.53,0.6 7.00, !.
p.m Sunday, 2.10, 3.35, a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week dtyp. 8.
7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 9.86 p. m. o dj
S.25 am.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New Yorkvm Phlladel. aia, vreekflnji

8.00 m 1 30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.16 night. Sue
day, n.OO p. m.

Leave New York via MaucbChunk.woekday-- i

I. 30. 0,10 a. m , 1.10, 4.30 p. m.
Leave PMladelphla, Readlns Terminal,

week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.0t,
8.02, 11.30 p. ra. Hunday, 11.30 p. ri.

Leave Reading, week days. 1.45,7.10, 10.05, 11.H
a. m 6.55, 7.5 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a. 'j

Leave Po.tsylllc, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. m ,

2.80. 6,llp. m Sunday, 2.35 a. m.
y Leave Tamaqut, week days, 3.18,' S.to, 11.13 a
m., 1.20, 7 15, 0.28 p. ra. Sunday, 3.18 a. is.

Leave Mahanoy City, weok dayb, 8.45, S.II,
II. 47 a.m., 1.51, 7.44, 9.51 p. m. Sunday, Z.ii
s. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week d js, 2.i9, 4,.,
6.30, 8.87, 11.59 a. m., 12.68, 2.06, 6.20, 6.2e,7.?b,19.V
p. m Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave Wl'llamsport, week days, 10.10, a. tti
1.85, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington ana the West r:
13, A O. R. K., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. ft R. R. R.) at .U ,
7.40, 11.28 a, m., 3.43,5.18. 7.22. p. m., Hunday 3.S!,,
7.40, 11.28 a. m , 3.48, 7.22 p. m.

ATLANTIC OITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Htreet Whan

end l outh Street Wharf for Atlantic City
Wek-Day- s Express, 9.00, a hi , 2.00, 4,01,

LOOp. m, Accommodation, 8.0J a. m.. 5.15
r. m,

Hnnday Kxpress. 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8 00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic Otty, depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas

Week-Day- s Express, 7 3), 010 a. m. and
4.lla rt5.3" j. .u. Accomxiodatlon, 8.15 a. m.,
and 4.32 p. m

Hunda x roes, 4.C0, 7 30 p. in. Accommo-
dation, 7 15 i. m., and 4 15 p. m.

Parlor cai - on all oxproH trains.
a. it HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Act.

Philadelphia P
1. A. SWKIOAMI), Gen. Sunt.

Dr. IIiimiilirevB' Bnerlflca are sclentlfloally and
caretuUy i reparud Kemedles, used for ears lu
private practice and tor over thirty years by the
pcoplo wltu entire success. Every single 8peclllo
u special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing
the system nnd are In fact and deed the botcrclgii.
Iteuiedles or the World. I

VO, CTRM, M1CM.
1 FevorSi Congestions, Inflammations.

Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic US
3 Teelhlngi Colic, Crying, Wakefulness ,33
4--I)larrheai of Children or Adults S3
7Coui!hs, Colds, Bronchitis .'J5

Toothache, Faceache. 33
Blck Headache, Vertigo.. ,3

JO Dyspcpslnt Clllousuess, Constipation. ,'23
11 .Suppressed orl'nluful Periods... .33

Too ITofuse Periods --. .33
up, Laryugitls, Hoarseness.... .33

il -- Walt ltheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. ,33
13 ltheutuallmii. Itheumatlo I'alns .. .'J3

Clulls. Fever and Ague .25
Influenia, Cold In tho Head. .25

H2"".lli"0,ln,f.Co,"'h 3J'30- -Urlnary Weakness 23
31--HoroThroatiQulncy,tjicerotedThroat.25
UCMl'IIUEYH1 WITCH IIA.IU, OIL,
" The Tile Olutnienl."-Trl- ol 6lie, SS Cla,

Sol4 tr DnigirUti, or lent prvll on rMlvt ct prlea,
Pa. Ml UPHB) UAKUAL (UI rS',) MAILklf asic
Itcaruimts' atu.ia, m nsiTuiuai el, jut iocs.

SPBOIPIOS.
WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING BRIGHT

Drop In at

Oliver WonrMl Holmes Yields to

the Grim Destroyer.

HAD BEEN A T021 '"TsOE BOYHOOD,

A Stmt Prolific Writer of Vt-r- llo Ali
flnvo Many Valuable CnntrlhulluiM to the
IdtenUnro of Medical Science Spent Ills

Years In llrtlruinent.

Boston, Oct. 8. Oliver Wendell Holmes,
famous as a poet ami author, died at his
residence on Bench street nt 12:15 p. in.
josterdny from n complication of diseases.
I)r Holmes has leen In feeble health for it
Inoir tltnn. npil fiHlwincrh nn Irim nnnsr.mi- -

bodsttlo.
Dr. Holmes returned from Beverly

Knrms nbout ten days ago and tho re
moval greatly fatigued him, nnd it is
thought hastened his end. Tho news of
his death was kept quiet until a lato nour
last night.

Just north of tho oommon in Cambridge,
Mass., and overlooking what Is perhaps
the most interesting spot historically In
Massachusetts, stands n curious gambrol
roofed house It is nt least 100 years old.
It was used by the committee of safety In
1775. nnd Benedict Arnold's first commis
sion was made out there. Not far away
stands tho famous elm under which boorgo
Washington took command of tho Amerl- -

I ' .rr
OLIVEI1 TV. HOLMES.

can army. Washington occupied, tho
house for it timo. A little latter it became
tho homo of Dr. Ablol Holmes, historian of
Now England, clergyman nnd author, und
In It, on the SVitli of August, 1809, was born
his famous son, Oliver Wendcl Holmes.
Abiel Holiuos' second wife was it daughter
of Oliver Wendell, and of her Ave children
tho third was tho renowned genlallst und
"Autocrat of tho Breakfast Tablo."

Except the historian Bancroft no other
American bad so long a literary career,
nnd probably no Other had one so uni-
formly brilliant, for ho did admirable
work in boyhood, and until quite recently
it could truly bo said of him that the llro
of Ills intellect was not dimmed or bis
natural force abated. At 10 ho wroto
musical lines glowing with optimism, and
at 83 ho looked upon the world without
asperity und expressed himself with all tho
vivacity of youth.

Whllo preparing for oollego at Phillips
Andovcr academy ho nmtlo his first at-

tempt at verdtlctttlon, turning tho first
book of thn .rlSueul Into heroic couplets. In
18H0 ho was grnduuted from Harvard,
nmoug his olaasmutes boing William II.
(Juuunlng, Benjamin B. Curtis and James
Freeman Clarke. He was poet of tho oluss
t commencement, ami was one of tho six-

teen chosen into tho Phi Beta Kappa so-
ciety, an honor of which ho was pumd to
tho last of bio life, us appears by many al-

lusions lu his writings.
His ilmt poem to attract general atten-

tion s the tumous ouo on tho constitu-
tion, begliiuiug

.i, , , tear ner tattered ensign down I

Long has It waved on high,
And mnny an eye has dauccd to see

That banner In the sky:
llencath it rung the battle shout

And burst the cannon's roar;
Tiie meteor of the ocean air
bhall sweep the clouds no more.

It stirred tho popular heart as did tho
"Star Spangled Banner." Tho young
poet's fumo becamo national in a mouth
und world wide soon after. Thopoijm was
published In almost every paper in tho
United States and circulated by thoiiMinds
In handbills. His suddenly won popular-
ity was never onoo lost dining tho sixty
odd years of literary lite which followed.

So fur as Dr. Holmes' views on tho tin
seen and uuknown eim bo gathered from
his writings ho was a philosophio or scien-
tific pantheist, nur does It upponr that lie
ever had any orthodox faith, even in child-
hood. It hiu, often been remarked that in
the United States tho most prououueedag-nostlo- s

huvu boon the sons of ministers,
Holmes, Ingersoll and Draper being olted
n notod iusianees. In tho "Autocrat of
t ie Breakfast Table" are found the most
pointed of Dr. Holmes' stabs at tho clergy,
und Uiciv he give offense chlelly by Ignor-
ing what is sold on the other sldu us simply
beneath notice.

Tue young graduate had decided, or
more likely it hod boon decided for htm,
that he was te bo a lawyer, and ho studied
law for one year. During this time ho
wroto "Evening: By a Tailor," and other
popular pieces of humor, then decided
against tho law and went to Paris as soon
us ho could afford It to study medlclno.
After three years abroad he published his
first volume of poems In 1830, tho most
noted productions in it being "My Aunt"
and "Tho Lust Leuf."

In 183S) ho was chosen professor of anat-
omy and physiology at Dartmouth, nnd In
1810 married Amelia daughter of
Judge Charles Jackson, of the supremo
court of Massachusetts. A son of this
marriage, Oliver Wendell, Jr., born March
8, 1811, niatlo a very liouorable record iu
the war for thd Union, and has attained
Uh k n. a Jurtat. In IhSSho was made

' 11 member of tho supremo court of Jlnssa- -

Jchuhetts, having previously published vu- -

rlous law works
In 1SI7 Hr. Holmes succeeded Di. John

C. Warren ns professor of anatomy and
physiology In tho medical school at Har-
vard, and soon after booamo proiuluwnt as
it lyceuni lecturer. Tin utv, till 1800, his
larger works appeared lu rapid succession,
works on literature and medicine olternat- -

Tho ssonltli of his power was attained in
ll'3 contributions to The AtlanticLinton r Pnotogrann uaiiery,,forth0flr6tthrt!OurfouI.yuaont8OXl

And lei him fasten your likeness i eneo 1857 to 1801. The most popular of all

riTivr.l'V i tv 1'ls protluctions, the ouo which secured
X---J.TO J- - A. t!lt, UUo hy v,ljloh hu ls ku0WUi

Bobbins julldlnsr, West Centre Bt. I "li'lw Autocrat of tho Breakfast Table,"

Whi is

Cnstorla Is Br. Samuel ritchor's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic suhstnncc. It is a harmless suhstituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, nnd Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Cast or lu is tho Children's Panacea

tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Cnstorlalsso well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
fcnown to me." n. A. Aochbr, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho uso of 'Cnstorla' Is so universal and
its malts so well known that It seems a v ork
of supererogation to endoree It. Tew are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach,"

Caiujos Maiittn, D. D.,
New York city.

Tins CESTicn

appeared ns a seilui in the fi.-s-t numbers of
The Atlnntle, and Its auvout was nn tr In
literature.

Ho continued to give tho publlo new
works occiwlounlly till in when "One
Hundii ,1 Hays in Europe" iti p '.ired. Sev-
eral of bis po.'nv; have yivin the public
popular phrases of almost universal use,
such as "tho wonderful one 1uih shay," for
Instance.

V1 a rnot of occasions, so to speak, Dr.
Holmes has never lieen surpassed. Unlike
nearly all otiur wiUers, muuy of his best
poems have I ven written to order, ns it
w rr t'v't ' ' " iome eommeucement dny
or festal occasion.

il. l.u ,,iMif Dr Holm'V life vert
spent In niti'i rcti,"in nt at i5i'V-rl- Farms,
broken by n heturo to the
Harvard stie'

Rr Thael 1317 AfCh Sf--
I PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Tho Only Connlno Specialist In America.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Diseases and Strictures
Permanently Cured In a to 5 il.lys

BLOOD POISON
uowmetUoaia) to mCays. years' Euro
pean Hospital ana Si practical experience, u
ilertlnrates nnil lllT)funia.s nrove. Hend llvi

stamps for boot TllUTH," the only
book exposing ouacfc Iloetorsanaothersad- - I

verrictnnMffnut HrwlAlistH. A true friend I

to all sufferers and to tlioso contemplatlnu I

marriage. Thomoststubbornanil dangerous !

caeSBollcItea. write or can una no eavca.
Hours i 3 Eve's Wed. and Sat. eve's

1M2 SucceBsrul treatment by maiL

SUENANDOAU'S RKLIABLK

Hand Ifsauiidy
Cor. Uoyd nd White 8tB.

All nork euarantced to bo tlrst-clas- s In every
tiartlcuUr. tJllktlessnd lace curtain e spec
1 Ity. Goods called lor ar.d dcllveied. Ajtrla
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water yoa drink
Isn't even lit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Besr and Porter
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Rhn' nn who can taste onr candleic. wlthout a feeling of affec- -

rri.--i f3-Tr- tlti for fbe young man
who brlllgs tuem They

Jnst melt in the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N, Main St.

AMUSEMENTS.

JEIIGUSON'S TUEATttE.

P. J. FEllOnSON, MANAGEH.

Wednesday, October 10th, '94.

Mr. Barry O'Neil
'I'.rin's Mudvrn Mlnnlrrl,1'

In IlowarJ I. Taylor's Comedy-Dram-

A tale of fair Erin a liundreil years ago
when tlley sang "The Wearing of the
Green." Sweet songs and boisterous
Irish (Unces. Hoautiftil tcenery and
reallstio mechanical effects, built nnd
painted by Dodge at Harrlgan's theatre.
New York. Entire new equipment I Pro-
duced by a company of able comedians.

Prices: as. 50 nnd 75 Ccntw.

CWKSUtiON'd THBATRK,

P, J. rURQUBON, MANAGER.

SA.TDRDAY, OCTOBER 13, '94.

The mnsl6.il farce comedy,

"Our Irish Visitors"
The tunclest show on earth.

W. J. MASON
and bl eomn' uy t' e medians latnd ic'nj ill

the lktesi mu'loiil (ems 01 the d iy.

NEW AND NOVEL FEATURES.

Prices, as, 35 and iio Cents.
1 Reserved seats at Klrllu'a drug utors.

Castoria,
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomaoli, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills tVorms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without Injurious medication.

'For several years I havo recommended
your ' Castoria,' nnd shall always continue to
do so as It has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Kdwis F. I'AnDEE, 51. D.,
12-t- Street and TtU Ave., New York City.

Company, 77 Mciuut STnmrr, New Yook Cm

Professional Cnrda.
8. KI8TLEK, M. D.JJ"i

PRISWIAN AND fiOHGXOX,

Office ltO North Jurdln street, Shencdoi,

U. UU11E.EM
ATTORNEY AT-LL-

ICXKAROOin, rx.
Office. Egan building, corner of Main ano

Centre streets, Sncnanduah.

J PIERCE HOliF.It TS, M. D.,

No. 23 East Coil Street,
BHKNANDOA.il, PA.

Office nourp 1:80 to 3 and 6:30 to 0 p. m.

DB. J. B. OA.LLEN,
no. ii noutn jarain street, unenmao;.- -

Orrios liocits: USO to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P.
Except Thursday ovenlnt.

No office work on dunday except by mranu
ment. A strict adherence to the office hour
U abiohttely necessary.

jQB. WENDELL ItEDER,

Successor to
Dr. OHAS. T. PALMEH,

JSVE AND EAJt SUIMWOX,

301 MahnutoiiEto Street, Pottsvllle, Pennt.

Politic al Cai'ds.

YOTE FOB

ALEX. SCOTT

OP FUAL'KVILLE,

For SHERIFF.

VOTE FOE,

First District,

FOR I u ItI
flTflT

U Willi
1

1

E II,

I SYNDICATE
SPECULATION

IN STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

SAFEST far moderate InuA&torrf.
LARGEST REIUKNSoa Iho Investment.

NO KNOWLEDGE ot speculation nece,,,,
Ul'I.to ll.UOU oan be lavested with more than

usual degree of safety, as all transactions are
made hy comp(ttnt experts of long experlenoe
and unqjestli'Ued abilltv. Dividend paya-l- e

monthly. All money to you- - credit on be
withdrawn drst day of any month. Dividends
can be reinvested so as to gel the benetlt ot
oonnound Interest.

$100 at b per oent per month, compound In-

terest for 4 i ears, amounts to over Si.OOO.
$100 at 10 ?er cent, por month, comoound

for 4 yeurs, amonnts to over $9,0C0.
$10 at 20 per cent, per mouth, compound In-

terest for 3 years, amounts to over $7,000.
OUR RECORDS OF DIVIDENDS FOR 1894 :

Ian. 1894, 10 per cent. May, 189 1, 15 per cent.
Feb, 1894, 8 " June, IB94, 8 "
Mir.1894,10 " July, 1894, 40 "
Apr. 1894,10 " Aug. 1894, I0J "

July anJ August dividends the result of tho
rapid advance lu c rn.

Conservative Hafe Responsible.
Es'aolUhed Aujust, laftl. limit ref reire.
Our l'lesidsnt ha'b'en for fifteen years tho

president of oneot our National 11 inks. .
Hi'Uty cn be ont by express or ,0Jt oftlo

rronvorfter. or V 'W Yr drnfr. piyabln to
'rue 'A'lttaert' Bynaic ' or k u noju,

Treasurer. ub p irtlciia-- s nulled
frt'eon.ipp) 'ittiou o

The Trathrs' Synrlicate,
Traders' Dullillng, Chlcaqo. Illinois.

Representatives Wanted.

When in FOTTSVILIiK,
Stop at

HILWOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Ceutro Street.

.Ueals at nil honrs. Ladles' dining room
Attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

I

HIE U'AR IN TIIK
.

OKIENT

Arrival of Corca'a Amerioan Min-

ister at Yokohama,

SECRET ABY QEESRAM'S ATTITUDE.

A of the l:elit Tlult lml lit Iho
Ciinllk't, nnd r Our (lovernietd'

tn Hrlug Almiil n WlttidrMuat of
Japani-ft- e

SAN KlUNclKCO.Oct. 8. Advices reeeh i d
here fmin Yokohama announce tV a'--

val there frnni the Unitotl Suites of Mr
Ye Sung Nm, the Comm mlnlst T to
Wahln(rtin, who ls on his return to
Corou. They alto Blve some ititorostim:
details of tlmt celebrated chapter In the
oorn'spoiulenoo the Untteil Stag's
and Japan which eulinlnutrd In the b tter
from Secretary (ireslmin to I" lilted states
Minister Dunn touching .Inpnn's attitude
towartls Coren, which lias been the subject
of so much comment In United states. It
will lie remembored that atthetlme .lapan
was In oomploto military control of Seoul,
the Corean onpttnl, her demands were very
sweeplnR, belugas follows:

A reorfruniaiitlon of the duties nnd ser-
vices of the o olllci rs of tho various
departments.

The appointment of n now minister in
charge of the commercial lntercourso and
foreign relations.

Tho public roads must Ixj widened and
railroads and telegraph limn built by the
government Iwtwoen Seoul and other Im-

portant places. Tho number of govern-
ment bureaus must bo reduced and tho sul-nrl-

of oillcers sufficiently Increased so
that they may live properly.

Tho system of records of receipts nnd dis-
bursements of tho government must be
changed and a way of increasing tho pub-
lic revenues determined upon.

Tho monetary system must Ixs changed.
Xow rules and regulations for tho manage-
ment of the custom houses must bo
adopted.

Tho farming lands of all tho provinces
must bo resurveyed and numbered for pur-
poses of taxation. In order that tho amount
needed for publlo improvements nuiy bo
raised. The administration of justice must
bo. changed.

Military ofllcors must bo educated and
tho old system of the army and navy must
be abolished and reorganized on a modem
basis. The police system must lie thor-
oughly reorganized and stations estab-
lished In Seoul and other important places.

Tho school system must lie reorgan-
ized.

To these demands Coren replied that she
was, and for many years had boon Insti-
tuting such changes In the governmental
system as tho publlo revenues would sup-
port, and that while they realized tho su-

perior military power of Japan, which
thoy would not resist, they hoped tho na-
tional independenco would bo roRjiocted
nnd tho Jnpancso troops then in possession
of tho capital and tho country would bo
withdrawn.

At tho same timo tho king Instructed
tho Coivnn minister at Washington to rep-
resent tho conditions to tho United Stntes
to tho end that the good offices of the
United Stntes might li" used to bring
nbout the withdrawal of tho Japaneso
troops. He w.is fuither instructed to say
that the exact conditions descrllied In the
tho treaty of ltd8 with the United Stntes
had nrlhcn.

Secretary Rresham responded to this
appeal by oo::r.'i'.ii)!entlng with both China
nnd Japan in Oorea's, interest. China
agreed to withdraw her troojis but Japan
declined to do so Then tho secretary ad-
dressed tho celebrated note of Instructions
to Minister Dunn, which, after summing
up tho situation. and the obligations of
tu. " il States, concluded in tho fol-

lowing sords:
"Cherishing slncero friendship for Imth

Japan and Corea, tho United States In-

dulge the hope that Corea's independence
and sovereignty will bo respected. You are
instructed to say to tho government at
Toklo that tho president will bo painfully
disappointed should Japan visit upon her
feeble ami defenseless uelghlxir tho horrors
of nn unjust war."

Teliln Will Nut be I'luinlered.
BCHLIN, Oct. d. Tho negotiations of tho

powers with the United Statos, with n
view to tho joint protection of their s

In China, ire said to lie much
by tho Anglo-Frenc- agreement on

the subject, mid it general entento may
shortly bo oxpected. Tho Jnpancso gov-
ernment has instructed Field Murshol
Yumutoga to inform the diplomats at
Seoul that ho will not allow tho Japaneso
army to plunder l'ekin in case that city Is
taken. This assurance will probably In-

duce tho diplomat-- , t j stay In l'ekin oven
should tho omperor leave the capital.

WreeKers Delay n Train.
Bristol, Tenn., Oct. 8. Yesterday

train No. 5 from Ntnv York on
the Southern railway jiiniiieil the track
about three nilh's south of hore. The en-
gine fell across the track and the express
and mail cars jumped over them, und
full I iitf on their sides were soon a prey to
flumes which consumed U of tho train
eight coaches with the exception of the
last Pullman, whioli was cut loose and
backed from the truln. A number of per-
sons were injured mid Engineer Samuel
Smith will probably die. A heavy bolt
had boon placed on the rail by unknown
persona.

Hole n Jttd Woman's Fortune,
Siiakon, Ta., Oct. 8. Shortly utter the

death of Sirs. John Vogim, neur Sandy
Lake two weeks ago, Grocly Voffun, an
only son and heir of tho doceasiKl, left
home. Aftor he wont the will of tho de-

ceased was found, luxnieathiug II, 500 to
her son. The money was said to be lildden
under a certiilu lwanl iu tho Uitchin.
When tho house was opened yesterday for
the purpose of making a search it was
found that the flooring hud been turn up
and tho money stolen. It ls said tho son
never knew sho hud any money.

Heavy Snow Menu In Dakota.
ST. I'AUL, .Minn., Oct. 8. Reports from

various parts of eastern South Ilakotn and
the webturu putt of jMlimoeotn aro to tho
elfoot Hint a r.?rere suow storm prevnllotl
yesterday, Hoeompuuted by high winds unci
honvy niltiB. Tho suow fall at Huron, S.
I)., was heavy, and lasted for three hours,
whllo west and north uf that city the storm
Wus oven more severe.

Lost IIU Arm In a Thresher.
Allentown, Til., Oct. 8. Whllo Ed-

ward KresslT, n funuor, near Guthsvlllo,
was cuguged In thrusbiug wheat his left
arm was caught In tho fteder, and beforo
tho machine could lie stopped tho arm was
drawn In and mangled nearly up to tho

Tho arm wus amputated at tho
shoulder.

3SS

Heart Disease 30 YrsI
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. G. W. McKlnsey, postmaster of ;

Kokomo, Ind., and a bravo
says: "I had been severely troubled
with heart disease ever bIuco leaving-th-

army at the closo of tho lato war.
I was 1 roubled with palpitation and
shortness of breatlL 1 amid not,
sleep on my left side, and had pain,
around my heart. I becamo so ilL
that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to--

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try It Tho first bottlo
made a decided Improvement In my
condition, and ilvo bottles have com-
pletely cured me." i

G. W. JlcKINSEY, I. M Kokomo. Ind
Dr. Miles IToartCuro Is sold on a ponlllva

Guarantee that tho Urst bottlo will benefit.
AlldruKRlstsBcllltutSl. 0 bottles for 15, or
It will lo .sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Mllos Modlcal Co , Klkhart, Ind.

Lager ant

D!
sner Beer

Finest, Purest, Ilealthest.

Chris. Schmidt, A gt
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLTS
oentuaua's

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Whcro you can always get
a glass ot

fool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget tho pltee.

Locum Avenue, UENTKAXIA.FA

.
permaiiPntly onwa I

I InZOtoGOdnra brag
0 MfcgiuEemedr.underB

I book.illnbtr. :e '1 Iron Uf o from people coxeJi g

COOK REHEDi CO., Chicago, IIU I

MAIN AND COAL BTA,

Bhcnnmlonli, Pcnnm
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Safe and Itellable Horses to Hire.

SN&oWf LIVERY
Poar Alloy, Rear Colfoo Hoaso.

The best rlis In town. Horses taktij ta
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE I

Formerly kept by Toos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Skonantioab.
Fresh aud cool Heer always ou tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Coutkllo & Cassidt, Proprietor.

PEOPLEwho have CA RI'KTS,
or MATTRESSES

UO TO aiOt33LOC3L I
While cleanlrp house, will do wU to

call on or address

Ik STEAM BtimTIICCO,,teSg.
IRi East Coal Street.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Cosklev lJros.)

Mo. 26 KUHt Centre Mlrceit,
HHKHANnOAII, IA.

Our Motto: Heat Quality at Lowest 041k
Prices, l'uronifie respectfully solicited,

When Yon Want a First-clas- s Big
make It a'polnt to go to

' "Decamp's Liuery
West St., between Centre nnd Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purpose

ED. BRENNAK,
Cor, Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beors, Winos and Liquors.
Hindsoine liar Fixtures.

Best Brands of 5 and lOo Cigan .


